Skeletal muscle histochemical and biochemical characteristics in sedentary male and female subjects.
The purpose of this study was to assess the relationship between muscle fiber type distribution and enzymatic characteristics in sedentary male and female subjects. Muscle biopsy samples from the vastus lateralis muscle of 38 females and 37 males were analyzed to determine the fiber type composition (I, IIa, and IIb), the fiber size, and maximal activities of enzyme markers of energy metabolic pathways. Significant correlations were found (p less than 0.05) between percent fiber type I area and hexokinase (r = -0.39), phosphofructokinase (r = -0.39), lactate dehydrogenase (r = -0.41), and oxoglutarate dehydrogenase (r = 0.33) activities, whereas such correlations with total phosphorylase (r = -0.02), malate dehydrogenase (r = 0.12), and 3-hydroxyacyl CoA dehydrogenase (r = 0.12) activities were not significant. The results of the present study also suggest the presence of a significant but low covariation of less than 30% between the fiber type distribution and muscle enzyme activities. They confirm the presence of an important metabolic heterogeneity independent of the muscle fiber type distribution in sedentary male and female subjects. Moreover, these results indicate that sedentary males exhibit a lower mean value of percent fiber type I and higher glycolytic enzyme activities than sedentary females.